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Culture Stunts Youth 
]mM and • Kochwter Children** Court? 
*ltr ̂ dwiadow la probing the cause of cur-

, _ _ _ itto^ir^ieellnr of nothing "W«mtedf?; 

f srfth* basicwiwowtfor thefr îmabehavior, 
* *•* i.Upi'^«r«ity(^ of feduation Father Tr*f-

£ . ' £ & J ^ t » ^ P ^ ¥ tolbretkdown of family life *s 

,, Ifrtwis* »tits*a Jtf* week that.thj. "Jack wf 
^r l i e xeagult *>f pc 20to century's "crowd cul-

l%bii"Mnd n&ttUnai ttr'loVow the crowd* 
thefar torn flfhjH^ciaiona. > 

^ *afctt*£ttft4& "awfrtid to be alone/' he laid. 
its^jflfcwkd to'bretkdow 
lortifctoari in tieltn&uency. 

r CbMtmn f w « broken hope* aw jtê awn to geek coto-
C ,^affi^«J^S«iipn in MfrMtfrhood "fangs." Recent 

a«tic« vm*xmtts ton&alt of homemade weapons in 
u « of jMvera1 twch teenage gangs. 

:x - .tb«S^L(^i»prftaii^tavt«d.th*typun«teraseeroto^ 
•an to tt»%«i*n* pwawmra" with little thought « to their 

r^Wi MniMmwiMHblUtr. ^«y "go along" because the 
lf«rf the crowd hw become the law." 

S *4 father barter wi* parents and. taachera have an urgent 
c 4pty io~1n»till a lenses of reiponaibiUty n youngatew, to 
I bfeak H» t**ertira *cult«re" concept of conduct. 

'?' » «IM Jeaaft Driest awid jroldance pro*rama should /'chal-
i leBM youth by buildfagr in Xtxeti a high quality of decision... 
I'-'toloentify the rifht Values 10 they can know what they 

J f Si&jSMJS aclm ŵledaTed, that 

-atassaw ^ ^ a * . 

0/ Our Country' KmM 

ith On Deathbed? """ 
Tha Father of Our Country had a p r w n aytnpqthy for ttw 

treal'i Carding tefferhM eitabUsbed a unique par-
^irs?t. - ^ ^ S | ^ *3«minum trailer, and the pastor 

,*.iia#4pnpft"&a?'|L& 'J****. 
l ) » t > ' f t ^ y t | ^ ^ Canada's largest 

ifcWfcer* $fi|ii*:|rf*ii'fck partah church tayjotor 

J^TKriQ^ifomf•Mm-tof iheae parishioners 
#-^|^c^JNi}«t>«abi>- -_ 

? ^ » i*tfipr*d to bt the first atep in 
^@î f̂ |JB̂ a« 3f̂ p<^aV «aJt«Batfs«ti«ii. _ , 

j^]il.iia-»evtht^prob)«m of impersonal 
w h e r t m V 10,000 people attend Sunday Mas* 

t i « a « * l i duAig the week. Uving in 
ts 'rititcm «*w to*k»i Bkyscrapera or tenements 
ttnt^cl^gjnj|;ten«t|, people can drift through 
-%$p$!]pj!^ **»•* parish _priest. 

>—&& tttOiKHM th*t''industrial parishes" be or* 
$ | i i i ' ••*-•gJipliln.piaitoi The obvious conflict of 

church" atr^eas o t hearing confession durlng 
h*4 dafinitely d«t«rred any ateps towards auch 

m* "General Itetfra parish." 
%tofc*Fi Uxi pwash, however, ia proof positive the 

Good Shepherd »UU ink i Hi* iheep wherever He can find 
tSyaWf The Church adapts itaelf to the needs of its members 

f to iitufi theta thslr rifhtfiil ihare of the eternal truths 
, \ and abundjuftt grace Chriit won for all men. 

If Montreal's experiment li a aucceas, we wonder will 
Ifok'Ycik City »*k« m pariah — or a diocese ~ for the !, ^ 

Mc*Jnq Marriaq* CHek 

Parents Changing Mbods 

sr warn. mvniQ TH^iAiio 
fa oflt of the Cath«llo'feuititutions of this couiitry for 

relief of Gerierm George 
Washington kneeling in the 
•now at Valley Forge was based 
e n iancy gather than f a c t HI* 
toiical de-bunkers Insist that 
out" fifst President Was neither 
inwardly nor outwardly religi
ous. - ^ 

Thomas Jefferson called him 
a-"deist," that is a believer, in 
a personal God but not in 
Christian revelation. Bishop 
Wilfiam White, head of the 
Episcopal Church in the United 
States froA 1787 to 1832, testi-
fled that never to his Knowl
edge had Washington ever 
taken Holy Communion in any 
parish he served; although 
Martha was a steady communi
cant 

In Philadelphia, ;fhe Reverend 
James Abescrombie took Wash
ington to task, publicly from 
the pulpit for setting a bad ex
ample by walking out with 
others when the Communion 
service began, leaving .Martha 
behind. It was a church that 
President Washington never 
again attended, 

Yet, on the other hand, Wash
ington openly showed deep In
terest and sympathies for the 
Catholic Faith that wore most 
unusual for a man in his posi
tion and in his time. 

I t was as though, through his 
Catholic friends and associates 
and the example of their piety, 
he found a richer, closer ex
perience of God in the Catholic 
Faith than In the .social and 
aristocratic Anglican church of 

\his native Virginia, with Its 
, fox-hunting rectors and gener

al air of easy devotional soci
ability. 

It would almost seem that 
George Washington in his ma
turity especially sought out 
Catholics, scarce a* they were, 
a* his closest friends. 

George Washington Parke 
Custls, his adopted son. has 
written that Bishop John Car
roll of Baltimore was "not only 
an Intimate acquaintance with 
Washington" but that "he 
stood very high In his esteem 
and affection." 

In Philadelphia, while he re
sided there, among his inti
mates were the author and 
Journalist, Matthew C a r e y . 
Themas FltzSlmons. one of the 

-ir«n»Ti"©f the ConnttatJen. 
and George Meade, a devout 
man. '+ — 'f • 

HIS <llary records that he it-
tended St. .Mary's Church In 
Philadelphia with his two 
friends, Meade and FltzSlmons 
OB May 27, 1787. Nor would 
there appear_jhat in this par
ticular lnstanoe~mere was any 
-especJal-r«a«on-exC«pt-+-«impie— 
wish to attend Mass. 

1WeF#a*d girla, a newly spoolntfd chaplain was warned 
-'jftfm'gfft.title "father." "So many of the girls are here," 

to 
he 

was fytf, •'because o i thefcr own 
Immoral lather*." T i n very mm-

4ltt0it pt God a s Father hadt to b * 
rsfnoveo xrom 
Wall pictures, 
ssrinons, a n d 
« * ; a . * e , - r s a-

•'' " v W M t l e "fa, 
-jr'*"tft.isrjr'' should' 
V If-KK-rtrayio-

* I r^ch^reh; some 
|! o f the creaUve-
I «•>*«, provi-

^*e«ce, niercy, MoMltEiio* 
forgiveness of DeBlaant 

'i a heavenly Father. Just as the 
f tiOe *%iother" portrays tfie love, 
| : # « ^ | O B , . self-sacrifice of; Moth-
i: ^f-^xireh. 
| Jtothers and fathers must 
, J»*WHC ^wrringle, especialljr in t h e 
.< presence of their children.. Where 

thsW may be Olsagreenaent In 
simulate* (Ss-

nesver i n 

sense it and are affected by i t 
No child must ever think that 
he, could turn his parents against 
each other, as no child sjiould 
ever be allowed evert, to suspect 
that he could turn his parents 
igahsR his school teachers. 

Catholic Church. So much go, thot lomt •ve)n claim h» 4l%fW 

Catholic. Som« of thoso traditions about, our flr»t prtildont — 

how ho choriihod o picture of the Blessed Virgin and how a 

Jesuit prlesf wos called to his deathbed oJ^ioMnt Yomon— 

are recalled by Ppran Hurley in this article from INFORMA-

TION, publication of the Paul 1st Fathers. 
safety of the Church but even 
the very stability of the coun
try. 

T R A D I T I O N DOES have it 
that shortly alter Washington's 
death Father Neale did send a 
heavily seeded packet to Rome, 
the supposition being that It 
was his account of the hours 
he passed a t Mount Vernon on 
the December night of 1799; 
and presumably asking for ad
vice and counse ls , 

Whether it was sent directly 
to the Vatican or to some form
er superior of t h e Society of 
Jesus Is not said. 

If to the former it Is possible, 
If not probable, that Father 
Neale's letter might still turn 
up In the Vatican archives; If 
to the latter It would unques- I 
tionably be lost in the exigen- ] 
cles of trie Jesuits' hidden ] 
years. 

Martha Washington would 
have her own social reasons 
for keeping silence as would 
Tobias Lear, Washington's sec
retary, at her distressed In
stance. 

Yet It Is odd and may be sig
nificant that Lear does report 
that Washington oddly insisted 
to him that his body not be 
placed In t h e vault "until three 
days after I am dead," a re
quest more Catholic than Pro
testant. 

And the contents have never 
been known ol t h e one of two 
wills, or las t testament*, that 
Martha said her huaband told 
her to burn. 

It i s odd also that Is was lone 
reported that the Negro slaves 
at Mount Vernon and on the 
neighboring plantations held 
to the same tradition as the 
Jesuits that Washington died a 
Catholic. 

It la accepted that plantation 
slaves many times had deeper 
and more uncanny knowledge 

-o f things befow the known sur
face than their less aplrltuaily-
mlnded masters. 

It is to b e presumed also that 
the boat allegedly sent across 
the Plscatawney for Father 
Neale was manned by NegTo 
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'You Reach 

A Point' 

Wife's Defense For Defense Secretary 

_W:hJe-3r Defense^ Secretary 
"Charlie" Wilson abused the Na-
tionaT Guard recently, President 
Eisenhower termed his remarks 
Unwise." Whereupon Mrs. Wil-
son sprang to ~~ 

back and listened to criticism 
until I'm tired of It," Mrs. Wil
son said. "I've been very care
ful not to make any eriticlsm 

Drotest was like j breath o l 
fresh air in" the "murky atmos
phere of official circles where 
people are accustomed to talking 
with tongue In cheek. 

In running a government a 
certain amount of double-talk, 

subterfuge and gobbledygook 
Is inevitable. Not always can 
you tell everybody what you 
are doing. Even Woodrow Hil-
son didn't entirely accept his 
doctrine of "open covenants 
openly arrived at." 

When bargains have to he 
made and compromises -arrai.g 
ed, you can't wait till the last 
hlLLbllly in Mazzula County has 
given his approval. There ,ue 
some people who think that sim
ple honesty will solve all the 

of any kind. But you reach a problems in Washington. These 
point sometimes — and this problems are too complex fui 
was It." -that. The men in governnn-M 

L „ , . have to be shrewd in then iws„. 
Apparently, the President was nations. 

not disturbed. He flew South 
with Mr. arid Mrs. Wilson short-1 THKHE IS a danger how t \n 
ly after the Incident. .that the tactful, clever diplomat 

• ^n,wT^™ac. ,_ , '-" .... | 0 r congressman will develop a 
t S V * ^ , , h a« ' s >' m P a , h l : « casual attitude to truth. If h« 

with Mrs. Wilson. She was prob-! c o n t i n u a l l y p i a y s w l t h t n e / a r | s 
ably fed up with the sham o f l h i s conscience g e t s r u s t y X u t 
Washington bureaucracy A r 0 I U y is there danger for h.s own 
James Reston said In his New s o u r s s a k e b m t h e r e ,a r e a , 
York Times column about Cabi- l g e r f o r xhe c o u n t r y . u t h e ,„, , . 
net wives: -The pity Is that t h e y | d a J l o s e s a c l e a r s e n s e o f w h u t 
don't speak up more often. Cer- l s teyM a n d w h a t Jg u n l r u e t n 
talnly It was • relief to read a; h e c a n i e a d t h e n a U o n d o w n 
news item about a wife defend- | r o a d o[ ^ ^ 1 , , 
ing her husband. Usually the • 
papers tell about a wife defam- Perhaps, as President Eisen-
ing her husband in a divorce, hower said. •'Charlie" Wilsot. s 
suit. remarks about the Natioi.M 

Guard were "unwise." Perhaps 
Some claimed congressmen coalmen M r s W U s o r V f defense of h.r 

this outburst was "lese majeste" h u s b a n d w a 3 a v i o l a t J o n of off.-
an insult to our President a c l a l proprieties. Yet it is good to 
peril to our international policy » k n o w ^ then m ,p m 

Have they lost their sense o . Washington who will speak boin 
proportion and their sense of , a n d b l u n t l y w h a t is on t h c 
humor as well? If this w e r e ; m l n a 8 
Saudi Arabia and each Cabinet | 
officer had 50 wives, the pros-1 Besides, eur funny bone Is 
pect of so- much female fury 1 touched when we see a woman 
would be frightening. But thlS|atanding up to the Commander-
was just one little woman ex- ln-Chlef of the mightiest nation 
pressing her loyalty to her, in the w o r l d and telling 
spouse. :what she honestly thinks. As the 

„ , , L . I Book of Proverbs says: "Who 
Perhaps her husband was .hail find a valiant woman' Far 

somewhat too picturesque In nisi 
language. Perhaps Mrs. Wilson J f lnd f r o m t h e uttermost coasts is 
violated the amenities of official the price of her. The heart of 
Washington. Yet her indignant I her husband trusteth in her." 

GEORGE WASHINGTON 

Prayer tri Valley-fwfle— 

Joseph Breig 

'All Door8 Are Open9 

ginla, George Washington, as 
his diary records, Icept up an 
intimate social and business 
friendship throughout t h e 
years. 

aiount Vernon a strange and 
interesting tradltlotrsstout the 
last dying hours of Georgre 
Washington. 

Elder Jesuits tn the Mary-

•f> 

I: OR WASHINGTON was no 
stranger to Catholic services; 
he had publicly gone to Mass 
before. And in his day it was 
not as politic a thing to do as 
for later Chief Executives, 
many of whom indeed kept 
themselves very aloof from any 
semblance of Catholic sympa
thies. More than that, he con-

«t~to-ga&te. s^ chlld^-tfibuted—ffiOr a goodly—sntn-
««v_... -ti 1. t h e n t o g t ^ygy^jjj.g church 

in Philadelphia and there are 
instances of his benefactions 

, j eussad privately and 
Awj. » | the «Aild. 

E ..*."ttis all seems so MsiTlot̂  
jnsi^llae rut* :is irWenlHy v)». 

I IsML OM of the erodal prob. 
I ^Jstnc in tt»e tfaciptoe of youtfc 
j ss sse .woMiancx >oc pitwif • 
I «*4ay Wiiat a dtlld *w* u 
I "katfaWtsialar '»**££•«•* '^a^ssttMMiBa*^ Ikatt 
W SP^P^(SSB1SM)S^ aSSSSVl^SSBBl f- IPSBSBBBSIlJS^SJFfy fBB^Q 

T*"^'V" >wiC"^f ̂ "'ffMnMr fPfMs^inffif ^Hsirtinrjai 

1 -frm -*ni ike Uakssaar ssaaa sa* 
\ \ . J H M t r * A- «sjsssp jssypJMSapf|SB»# 

p M aros4ea» i s paxent^saiM Ws> 
I ;iaJinaahl|. 

f i s indisputabie' that all « f 
go through, cytdes of; Thoods. 

- mm'-torfy'item fee*- #c&* 
«t Hi sayt me o'dtoc^we 
gay and llghtsom4. _lf .the-

make fudge »n<a dirty 
•tew, we smilingly br*J»h,the 

"sj l̂s- W - . 1 -,i*||toal 
<*&•** mBtomZuMt 

and complain, "Your mother is 
a setting hen, a nest of wasp*," 
ti tragic and fatal — not only for 
the child, regardless of age, but 
lor the parents themselves. It is 
1 type of suicide for the parents, 
and the child will love neither 
parent The tone of voice parents 
use between themselves is a give
away. Terms of endearment and 
nicknames are further and true 
gauges. 

Therm are" some cases where 
parents rightly merit the disre
spect of their children, but the 
parenthood they represent must 
be salvaged, ennobled. 

T h e innumerable^ nervous, 
frightened youngsters that we+ 
constantly meet in our schools 
often reflect the insecurity slid 
lack of affection between par
ents. Where parents have true 
affection the children move on 
irooothiy, even in this hectic 
world, like a dock in * thunder
storm. 

It may have been from either 
Stephen Moylan or Jonn Fitz
gerald that Washington adopt
ed the custom, to which Juba. 
his Negro body servant, has 
testified, of making the Sign 
of the Cross before he ate. A 
simple act but never a casual 
one for a man like Washington 
In a day when the symbolism 
of blessing oneself would be 
looked upon with hate and hor
ror as dire papistical mum-

—meryr~—*- "—-—~~* ^ i _ 

land Province handed down a 
story that Father Leonard 
Neale was called to Mount Ver
non from St. Mary's Mission 
across the Plscatawney Riverr 

four hoars before Washington's 
death and that he spent the 
last four hours at his bedside. 

The supposition In the story 
was that Washington died a 

-XatlioJlc_anA4hat-F(itn#r-N*«*e— 

r r 
' Wm I* * * s ^ *.*VeH*y!»dy; 

- ^ J L J I O J L * * , 

a"«rj»*W«Bf on; 
j^SS^Ja^BjyS^ ŜJB̂ SS> 

lO*»OA%...jniitaj>*esji o f T » 
M d i m a BKCSSS 
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' * ' JUtj" " 

g, EEAJKsrr. 

JN«9M *t ClrenliUtM 

4...,,, ..-11 ,̂ Jfj ij i*** c — J " y „ ^ & 

s^a îa^sBBsmt̂ MBBBsV ITS^BISISS satf saaaV • 

«aa^^'i29r?"»a»T* ialaaSTSsaaas 4 M W « . _ , a «r»at At*, 
Asssn* i-ans 

jraw *f,Miai -as 
*Um —ton i«-»tfc« 

tL...». ^A» 'SS-^-tttt^"^ • k- Al'- I -
w a y Mm^^Ou^STrnMi^SLZ 

to other Catholic causes. 

And we know that he forbade 
strictly the celebration of 
"Pope's Day," with its burning 
of an effigy of the Supreme 
Pontiff, while the Continental 
Army was at Valley Forge. 

It was a very unpopular 
thing to do when starving and 
frozen and discouraged men 
were eager for any excitement 
to take their minds from thelr 
troubles. 

' Some historians have written 
this stem prohibition away as 

Yet one may hardly gainsay 
the word of an honest and 
humble slave, close and devoted 
to his master, to whom such an 
act in the ordinary round 
would be deeply alien and who 
would be hesitant about reveal
ing It. For It was, of course, 
a private act when the general 
dined alone —or perhaps with 
Moylan or Fltegerald. 

1 T WOITJD BE as equally in
teresting to know who gave 
George Washington the paint
ing of the Immaculate Concep
tion of- Our Lady that he placed 
ovpr thp hf»ad nf his bed and 

gave him the last rites of the 
Church. 

In recent years such stories 
have circulated, of wishful 
pious Catholic thinking, about 
the last hours of King George 
V and King Edward VTI; and 
even, more oddly, about Queen 
Victoria, with much less cause 
certainly than in the Instance 
of her son Edward. But the 
story about Washington is 
more unusual even though it 
has no basis in known fact 

It would at once be objected 
that a zealous priest would 
have placed upon record his 

a mere gesture of good will to 
his * French allies; but the 
French were not at Valley 
Forge 4n sufficient strength 
for Washington to favor them 
and possibly alienate his own 
countrymen. 

It would seem more likely 
-that" Her rMa^onTT-Kilh^re~{ne 
respect for the Holy Farther of 
his two closest associates. 

For it is note-worthy that, 
successively, for the extremely 
confidential, closely intimate 
post of aide and private secre
tary during the most perilous 
of the war years l ie ohose two 
Catholics, Colonel S t e p h e n 
Moylan and Colonel John Fitz
gerald, with the deepest confi
dence in their integrity and at
tachment to him. 

Colonel Moylan was of a 
deeply religious family. His 
brother was the then Catholic 
Bishop of Cork, Ireland, and 
his sister, prioress of a con-

, vent there. 

With Colonel Fitzgerald, who 
had been a Uf^oug1 neighbor 
and companion as a Burgess of 
th« town of iyexandria, VLr>— 

held as one of his most' cher
ished treasures. 

He counted It among his per
sonal effects rather than as an 
article of furnishing or house
hold decoration, for it travelled 
with him from Mount Vernon 
and we hear of it In place 
J|bp3re._hlaJbe,d..in..the house he , 
took temporarily in Philadel
phia. 

Surely it came from one of 
his close Irish friends; for as 
early as loot) at Loughrea Our 
Lady in her Imaculate Concep
tion was proclaimed patroness 
of Ireland a s later, in 1847, un
der the same title the Blessed 
Virgin was made patroness of 
the United- States. 

Coajd- C o l o n e r M e d i a n ' s , 
brother the Bishop orchis sis
ter, the Lady Prioress, have, 
sent it to him and he in turn 
given it to bis friend, who per
haps-, had -admired it; and 
whorh he knew had a deep in
ner reverence for the Mother 
pJGodf , « • 

What so far has been written 
has historical attestation; but 
there, was also kmy current ia 
fits Maryland eount̂ a4e« Mar 

,*-*• - * :? 

account of such a distinguished 
conversion, if conversion it 
was. 

It should be remembered, 
• however, with at all making 

it a matter of special plead
ing, that at the time of Wash-

—ingtor^s—death—the-Soeiety-of 
Jesus had been esuppressed for 
twenty-six years. 

Little groups of former Jes
uits, as in Maryland, continued 
their work as devoted priests 
but there was no central au
thority to which they could re
fer their especial problems. 

If Bishop John Carroll, him
self a former Jesuit, were con-

rsultea it may well have been 
I of momentous concern to him 
whether In a frail new nation 
of many latent bigotries it 
would be the better part of 
wisdom to reveal a deathbed 
conversion of a great.national 
hero and idol. 

- An injudicious announcement 
might have caused "an uproar 
of" blind jgejudlce that would 
so t enly have threatened the 

\ 

Oarsmen; and m«n often talked 
freely when slaves were by. 
confidently Ignoring their pres
ence. But slsves also talked 
freely-to thtlr fellows. The 
most intimate secret happen
ings on one plantation were 
quickly known o n another. 

And It should be emphasized 
that these were not Catholic 
Negroes; for It is part of the 
tradition that there was weep-

Jng^*MW3il!ntJwJhe_^u^eji3. 
that Massa Washington had 
been snared by the Scarlet 
Woman of Rome of whom they 
had been tsught fear and 
hatred. 

The two linking traditions 
were debated seriously in Cath
olic historical reviews at the 
turn of this' century. 

The verdict at that time 
among historiographers was 
the old Scots verdict, "Not 
Proven"—that Is. impossible of 
proof one way or another with
out documentation of some 
kind. And so the matter rests. 

It ls not Important td us as. 
Catholics—^whether- J I L . n_o_t 

"In this country, everything la 
possible because of freedom." 

The maniflcent statement was 
made by a Uk
rainian Immi. 
grant, Makar 
C h1 e s t i k 
Seven y e a r s 
ago. he was a 
si a v e labor-

ler. Today, he 
la a successful 
small • busl-
n e s s m a n 

Bret*; In Portland. Or 
International N e w s Service 

asked Chlestlk whether he could 
offer some encouraging advice 
to Hungarian refugees settling 

,ln the U.S. (Or in Canada, for 
I that matter.) He re'ulled; 
I "In this country, everything 

Ur tHSsstoft " ti a 0 a H g e 6T 
freedom."' 

I would like to see his words 
flung by searchlights into the 
skies above our Atlantic and 
Pacific shores. In one unconsci
ously eloquent sentence, they 
condense something that makes 

j the New World a beacon for all 
' mankind. 

I NOT LONG before reading 
Ithe Chlestlk interview. I had 
I heard' about a Hungarian free-
] dom fighter's first Impressions of 
1 America. 

I In Hungary, he had worked in 
>n auto-body repair shop. He 
j thought that In the-U.S. he would 

he owns his own home and an 
auto, and has bought s roof
ing Ann. 

Another former slave laborer, 
Vastly Fremont 'bbrn Vasily 
Efremoff in White Russia 1 con
firmed ChJestik's statements. 

Whether a person gets ahead 
or not In America, said Fremont^ 

-er -̂uflder—Hit- depends- upofl-the- person; not trre 
nationality He added: 

George Washington died in the 
body of t h e Church. 

.' We may, however, feel a 
certain religious pride of pa
triotism that In the moral in
tegrity of his l i fe and in his 
known sympathy toward the 
Catholic Faith h e died in the 

-soul-of-the-Chureh. 

And since we know he espe
cially honored her, sdrely Our 
Blessed Mother, patroness in 
her Immaculate Conception of 
these United States that he so 
greatly helped establish, has 
been as pleased to honor the 
Father of Our Country. 

0 

Time's Up 
• A studeat telephone operator 
got her first call from a coin
box customer, Though nervous 
over being; on her own for the 
first time, she made the con
nection perfectly. 

But when it came time to 
notify the caller* "four- tjiree 
minutes t ire M0 signal when 
throcsgn.. pi**!*,** fhe^lroJie up, 
unable to recull the formula. 

She finally found her voice 
with a desperate, dismal croak: 
"Sir. ypui* time h a s coma." 

need.a new trade. Why? Because 
I he supposed that those wealthy 
i Americans never repaired their 
1 autos if a fender was smashed 
In an accident, the owner simply 
threw the machine away and 
bought a new one. 

The Hungarian was amazed to 
see dozens of auto-body shops in 
the city.jMhere he -settled.-But -
he was downright dumbfounded 
by what he discovered when he 
took a job in one. 

His voice stricken with awe, 
he g a v e his mother the 
astounding tidings that Amer
icans are hard workers. In
deed, In Hungary, under com
munist pressure, he had scarce
ly worked harder than Amer
icans do simply because they 
choose'to. 

Which brings us back to Chle-
stik. "If the Hungarian refugees 
will work hard, use their heads 
and* save, they can get ahead," 
he told a reporter. "Many for
mer .displaced persons own their 
own stores and other businesses 
now, and the* Hungarians can do 
the same." 

Chlestlk himself Is living evi
dence. After his liberation 
from nasi slave labor, he came 
to America penniless. Today, 

I "My advice would be to 
work hard, learn English and 
use one's head. Thou, after a 
year or two, a .person can look 
around and decide what he 
wants to do on a longer-term 
basis." 

! Fremont, like Chlestlk. was 
uncdnsciQusJy eloquent Consirter 
the.simple splendor of his next 

statement-to the reporter' - • • • 

T h e doors are open aH 
around you In America be-

! cause of freedom here. In 
I America any person can make 
i It, if he is willing." 

j "The doors are open all around 
j you in America.'' Not that Amer
icans or Canadians never suffer 

; reverses; not that they do not 
have heartaches setbacks and 
discouragements. But "the doors 
are open all around you." That 
is why people in the New World 
are happy even when things go 
wrong. Tha: is why nobody Tuns 

.away from the New World, as 
millions flee from the eommu-

-nist world. •*• 
V 

In the communist world, all 
doors are closed — and people 
batter them down to get out. In 
the New World, all doors are 
open — and people flow in. in 
great streams, never to depart. 

Daily Mass 
Calendar 

Sunday, February 24 — Sexa-
g e s 1 m a Sunday (purple), 
Creed, Trinity Preface. 

Monday, February 25—St. Mat
thias, apostle (red), Gloria, 
Creed, Preface of Apostles. 

Tuesday, February 26 — Mass 
as Sunday except no Creed, 
Common Preface; VR, 

Wednesday, February 27 — St, 
Gabriel of the Sorrowful Moth
er, confessor (white) Gloria. 

Thursday. February 28 — Mass 
as Tuesday; VR, 

First Friday, March % — Mass 
as Tuesdayr Votive_Mass in 
honor of our Lord's Sacred 
Heart permitted; VR. 

First Saturday, March 2—Satur
day Mass of our Lady, Gloria, 
2nd prayer for the Pope, Pre
face of the Blessed Virgin. 
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